Year 7 Gala Day 2014

The Eastern Suburbs Zone Gala Day will be held on Tuesday, April 1st 2014. The Gala Day is an exciting school activity that caters for students of all abilities. Year 7 have been preparing for this carnival during sport this term. Rose Bay will be competing against all the zone schools on the day.

It is compulsory that all year 7 students attend the Gala Day as outlined by the New South Wales Department of Education attendance guidelines.

The necessary information relating to the Gala Day is outlined below.

Venue: Centennial Park, Robertson Road fields.
Time: Students attend school at normal time – roll call in the GYM
Date: Tuesday, April 1st 2014.
Cost: The cost for Gala day has been included into the year 7 student fees under sport fee - $60. If you have not paid this yet we would request that you attend to it at your earliest convenience.

Transport: Buses will transport students from the school to the venue after roll call on the day. Students will depart the venue at approximately 2:00 p.m. and buses will drop students off at Bondi Junction and at school.

Uniform: Full Rose Bay Sport Uniform
Lunch etc: Bring own lunch, water, and sun protection.
Travel: Due to RBSC finishing early on Tuesdays, it is suggested that students disembark the bus at Bondi Junction. The carnival may finish later than expected, this may not leave ample time for students to meet and catch the school buses. However, all buses will also be returning to school.

Please do not bring valuables.

This note is an information note to inform parents about the Gala Day. Parents do not have to sign a permission note for their child to attend the Gala Day as it is a whole year activity. If parents would like to inform the school of any medical conditions which may affect them in regards to gala day activities please do so by contacting Mr Portada (Yr7 Sports Coordinator) on 9301 0300.

Looking forward to a great day!

Mr. R.Portada
YR7 Sports Coordinator

Mr.I.Godby
Head Teacher  PDHPE/SPORT